
INTRODUCTION

This study was a cooperation project between two German
companies, UBF GmbH and NIG — Nahrungsingenieur-
technik GmbH (Magdeburg), and two Russian institutes,
NIIL — Institute for Horticulture of Siberia M.A. Lisa-
venko (Barnaul), Russian Academy of Agricultural Science,
and Institute for Cytology and Genetics (Novosibirsk), Rus-
sian Academy of Science. The interest of the initiator, UBF
GmbH, and the cooperation partner was to obtain an over-
view about the chemical composition of sea buckthorn
leaves and 1–2- year old branches, especially the bark.

It is already known that sea buckthorn represents a robust,
unpretentious plant which can adapt to all extreme environ-
mental conditions. There exist a variety of species of sea
buckthorn that differ in their specific characteristics (growth
height, maturity, berry size, etc.). In the past and presently
the berry of the sea buckthorn plant stands in focus. Sea
buckthorn, and especially its berries, contain have a big va-
riety of health promoting ingredients, e.g., carotinoids, fla-
vonoids, and ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and because of these
resources sea buckthorn is regarded as an “allrounder”. Not
only the food industry benefits from the SBT berry (in form
of juice, oil or liqueur) also the cosmetic industry (skin

cream) and pharmaceutical companies (Beveridge et al.,

1999; Eidelant, 2003). Nowadays the sea buckthorn berry is
very well known with all its advantages and disadvantages
concerning the health benefits and nutrition aspects.

The focus of this study was plant material from sea buck-
thorn (SBT) that remained as biomass of leaves and
branches after cutting of fruit-bearing branches (Dwidvedi,
2006) and after pruning. This plant material is considered as
waste produced during harvest, but possibly represents a
new valuable raw material. In general the agriculture indus-
try is interested in new findings about the use of the
waste-/by-products and the resulting economically aspects.
The aim of the present study was to describe sea buckthorn
residue in terms of new profitable commodities.

Few studies have focused on the chemical properties of by-
products from sea buckthorn harvest (leaves and branches)
(Brad, 2007; Maheshwari, 2011; Mishra, 2011). This resi-
due potentially contains interesting chemical compounds
like antioxidant compounds e.g. flavonoids and carotenes,
and also oil containing large amounts of unsaturated fatty
acids.

The aim of this work is to determine chemical composition
of sea buckthorn varieties from Russia and German as well
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Sea buckthorn leaves and branches presently create waste-/by-products of harvesting after
pruning the plants. It is already known that sea buckthorn berries are important for their chemical
composition and based on this occupy a wide field in nutrition. We raised the idea that sea buck-
thorn leaves, branches, and especially the bark, have also an extraordinary chemical composition
like the berries. The aim of this study was to describe these by-products. For this purpose, de-
tailed full analyses of corresponding samples from Russia (seven varieties) and Germany (four
varieties) were performed. Especially the dry mass, fat content, proteins, carbohydrates, starch
content, and crude fiber were investigated to obtain an overview. Minor components like total
phenol content, metals, and water- and fat-soluble vitamins were also studied. All analytical pa-
rameters were based on an official collection of analysis methods (German ASU — amtliche
Sammlung von Untersuchungsverfahren). The results of the full analysis of leaves and branches
show some interesting aspects about the differences between male and female plants. Further-
more, we observed differences between Russian and German sea buckthorn varieties. Investiga-
tion of minor components showed that vitamins were present in very low amount (< 0.1 %).
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as among male and female sea buckthorn plants from Rus-
sia among themselves. The evaluated results will show
whether the SBT leaves, SBT branches and bark represent
potential economically use.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

As raw material seven Russian varieties (‘Alej’, ‘Gnom’,
‘Inja’, ‘Tschetschek’, ‘Claudia’, ‘Elisabetha’, and ‘Altaj-
skaja’) and four German varieties (‘Askola’, ‘Leikora’,
‘Hergo’, and ‘Habego’) were collected. The sampled mate-
rial from harvesting (2015) was frozen immediately (T =
–20 °C). To obtain bark samples, the branches were easily
peeled. The full analysis of samples included determination
of the dry mass, fat content, proteins, carbohydrates/sugar,
starch content and crude fibre. In addition to this, minor
components like fat- and water-soluble vitamins, metals and
polyphenolic compounds were determined.

Standard laboratory methods were performed for the analy-
sis of the samples.

The determination of dry mass was based on the ASU
method 22.02/04-4 2010-09 (Anonymous, 1975; 2010).
Crude fibre determination was determined based on a
method described by K. Scharrer and K. Kürschner
(Rauscher et al., 1986; Anonymous, 2005e). Fat extraction
by soxhlett was based on ASU method 06.00-6 1980-09;
13.05-3 2002-05 and 17.00-4 1982-05 (Anonymous, 1975;
2005e; 2010). Protein concentration was determined by
Kjeldahl method (ASU 06.00-7 2007-04 and 17.00-15
1988-12) (Anonymous, 2005e). The concentration of carbo-
hydrates was carried out according to ASU 39.00-6 1981
and 31.00-11 1984-11(Anonymous, 2005e). This method is
based on the process by Luff/Schoorl which determines
carbohydrate concentration after inversion. The determina-
tion of starch was carried out by polarimetric method (ASU
norm 17.00-5 2003-12) (Anonymous, 2005).

The total phenol concentration was determined by colour
reaction of phosphomolybdate with the present poly-
phenolic compounds in strong alkaline solution containing
Folin-Ciocalteu-reagent. The calculation of the polyphenol
concentration was carried by calibration with gallic acid
(Anonymous, 2005).

Metals (Cu, Ni, Mn, Cr, Fe, Sr, Zn and total phosphorus)
were determined in acid digestion by AAS (atomic absorp-
tion spectrometry) (Anonymous, 2005).

The analysis of water soluble vitamins riboflavin, niacin
and pyridoxine was determined by HPLC — analysis with
the following conditions: column: RP 18, 250 x 4; eluent =
acetonitrile/ water/ acetic acid (15:85:1); flow = 1.2 mL/
min; UV — detection, � = 254 nm.

Vitamin E concentration was also analysed by HPLC. For
the isolation of vitamin E the samples were prepared as fol-
lows (Anonymous, 2005):

1) Saponification with ethanolic KOH and 50 mL solvent
mixture (t = 1 h; T = 80 °C).

2) After cooling down, the solution was shaken three times
with 50 mL petroleumether.

3) Petroleum phases were combined and washed with water
(until neutral reaction).

4) Samples were dried with Na2SO4.

5) Petroleumether was evaporated.

6) The recovered vitamin E was dissolved in 10 mL
iso-octan and injected into a HPLC-system (column: NP –
LiChrosrb Si 60; eluent = isooctane/ ethyl acetate (96:4);
flow = 1 mL/ min; UV — detection, � = 295 nm).

All results entered in Microsoft® Office Excel 2003
(11.8404.8405) SP3, copyright © 1985-2003 Microsoft
Corporation and all calculations made with this software
system (average, standard deviation, percentage share etc.).

RESULTS

The following graphs summarise the chemical analyses of
sea buckthorn leaves and branches from Russia.

Figure 1 presents the dry mass of sea buckthorn leaves and
branches. The dry mass of sea buckthorn branches from
Russia varied from 53.42% to 62.09 % (average 56.2%) and
the dry mass of the sea buckthorn leaves from Russia varied
from 35.15% to 43.13 % (average 39.90%).

The following data was obtained from the dry mass of sea
buckthorn leaves and branches from Russia.

Figure 2 shows the results of crude fibre analysis.

The crude fibre concentration of female sea buckthorn
branches is up to 6% higher than that of the male. Crude fi-
bre concentration of sea buckthorn leaves was similar, ex-
cept for higher amounts (26.28%) in variety ‘Alej’.

Fig. 1. Dry mass (%) of sea buckthorn leaves and branches from Russia.
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Fat concentration of SBT leaves and branches from Russia
did not much differ between male and female plants (Fig.
3). The leaves had much higher fat concentration than that
of branches due to different cell structures of the fresh/green
leaves and lignified branches. On average the SBT leaves
and branches from Russia contained 3.66% and 0.95% fat,
respectively. The varieties ‘Elisabetha’ and ‘Altajskaja’ had
the lowest fat concentration (0.6%).

Figure 4 shows the results of protein analysis. Female and
male SBT plants did not significantly differ in protein con-
centration, but it was higher in leaves than in branches. The
protein concentration in leaves ranged from 20.97% to
24.03% and in branches from 9.04% to 12.65%.

The carbohydrate concentration of the SBT leaves and
branches from Russia (Fig. 5) did not significantly differ
between male and female and ranged from 4.14% to 8.06 %
in leaves from 3.15% to 4.66% in branches.

Starch concentration of the SBT varieties from Russia (Fig.
6) did not significantly differ between male and female

plants, but branches of female plants had a higher starch
concentration than their leaves. The variety ‘Tschetschek’
had large variation in starch concentration. In contrast
leaves of male plants had higher starch concentration than
their branches. The starch concentration of female SBT
branches ranged from 7.59 to 12.59%, and of male branches
from 7.03% to 14.56%.

Vitamin E concentration as fat-soluble vitamin and wa-
ter-soluble vitamins riboflavin, niacin and pyridoxine con-
centration of sea buckthorn leaves and branches from Rus-
sia were also determined (Table 1).

Fat-soluble vitamin E concentration was very low and in
branches below 0.1%. Water soluble vitamin concentration
was in general variety-specific and < 0.1%.

Metal concentration differed between Russian and German
SBT samples (Table 2). We have no information on soil

Fig. 2. Crude fibre (%) of sea buckthorn leaves and branches from Russia.

Fig. 3. Fat concentration (%) of sea buckthorn leaves and branches from
Russia.

Fig. 4. Protein concentration (%) of sea buckthorn leaves and branches
from Russia.

Fig. 5. Carbohydrate concentration (%) of sea buckthorn leaves and
branches from Russia.
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texture in the sampling sites, but only metal concentrations
in leaves, branches, and bark from the Russia and Germany
varieties.

Russian leaf samples were harvested in September 2015,
while the German samples were harvested in April and July
2015 and consisted mostly of bark.

Figure 7 shows (all poly phenolic compounds) of Russian
SBT samples. These components are very total phenol con-
centration interesting for research because of their antioxi-
dant activity. In general, there are no significant differences
in total phenol concentration between male and female SBT
plants (2.20 to 3.62 g/100 g). The total phenol concentration
of SBT branches from Russia varied from 0.93 to
2.50 g/100 g. Larger concentration occurred in bark.

The results of chemical analyses from German samples,
where in particular bark was analysed, are shown in Figure
8 for varieties ‘Askola’, ‘Leikora’, ‘Hergo’, and ‘Habego’.

There were no significant differences in the studied chemi-
cal parameters between the German varieties. The dry mass
of bark is on average 51.05%. The crude fibre concentration
of the four German SBT varieties showed no significant dif-
ferences (in average 21.53%). The carbohydrate concentra-
tion varied from 6.68 to 9.85% and the starch concentration
was higher than carbohydrate concentration (9.24 to
18.74%), except for ‘Habego’. The fat concentration of the
German SBT samples was near 1%. The protein concentra-
tion in the bark ranged from 14.10% to 18.65%.

Figure 9 shows determined total phenol concentration of
German SBT samples.

The bark harvested in April had much lower phenol concen-
tration (0.70 g/100 g) than the bark from July (2.81 g/100

Fig. 6. Starch concentration (%) of sea buckthorn leaves and branches from
Russia.

T a b l e 1

VITAMIN CONCENTRATIONS OF SBT LEAVES (GREEN) AND
BRANCHES (GREY) FROM RUSSIA

Samples niacin
mg/100 g

pyridoxine
mg/100 g

vitamin E
mg/100 g

riboflavin
mg/100 g

niacin
mg/100 g

Alej 42.10 80.95 10.65 227.58 25.78

Gnom 45.67 72.47 9.01 287.54 24.75

Inja 42.31 61.09 11.21 232.21 23.25

Tschetschek 37.30 45.98 13.34 1.27 35.77

Claudia 38.28 53.05 17.89 2.26 40.21

Elisabetha 30.98 49.19 25.71 3.73 46.08

Altajskaja 35.61 32.64 21.29 6.91 102.80

T a b l e 2

SELECTED METAL CONCENTRATIONS (mg/kg) IN SBT LEAVES
AND BRANCHES FROM RUSSIA AND GERMANY, HARVESTED IN
SEPTEMBER, APRIL, JULY

Russian German

Element September April July

Cr 1.18 0.94 0.38

Mn 52.01 944 5.16

Fe 42.30 36.33 9.64

Cu 4.51 4.59 2.29

Zn 9.84 19.10 5.05

Ni 2.13 0.99 0.24

Sr 59.25 12.30 3.64

Total phosphorus 1232.08 343.41 227.98

Fig. 7. Total phenol concentration (g/100 g) of SBT leaves and branches
from Russia.

Fig. 8. Chemical composition of SBT bark from German samples.
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g). The SBT leaves had phenol concentration of about
1.58 g/100 g, which was higher than in wood but lower than
in bark harvested in July. Bark had higher phenolic com-
pound concentration and the concentration in combined
samples of leaves, bark and wood was lower (2.37 g/100 g)
than in bark.

Figure 10 shows a summary of obtained results on chemical
composition of sea buckthorn.

DISCUSSION

Chemical analysis of SBT samples from Russia. Sea
buckthorn branches from Russia have in general a higher
dry mass than the leaves from Russia, which is not surpris-
ing (Fig. 1). However, it is interesting that the leaves of
male plants have a lower dry mass than that of females. In
contrast, the male branches have a higher dry mass than that
of females. Thus, it is clear that male sea buckthorn leaves
have a higher water content than that of the females. It is
well known that water is very important for the mass trans-
port in plants and that it is stored in cells, particularly in
vacuoles. It is possible that female sea buckthorn plants
store less water in their leaves because they need it primar-
ily for the berries, which are not present in male sea
buckthorn plants.

Crude fibre concentration also differed between the male
and female sea buckthorn plants. Female sea buckthorn
branches had higher crude fibre concentration than in
leaves, but male sea buckthorn plants showed the opposite
trend. Also, while there was a significant difference be-
tween crude fibre concentration of sea buckthorn leaves and
branches in female plants, there was no significant differ-
ence for the male plants. In the female sea buckthorn plants
from Russia, most of the polysaccharides like cellulose,
hemicelluloses and lignin are located in branches in the
form of storage materials, but this differentiation does not
exist in the male plants, which show approximately equal
distribution of polysaccharides in leaves and branches.

Fat concentration of SBT branches and leaves from Russia
did not significantly differ between male and female plants
(Fig. 3). However, leaves had much higher fat concentration
than the branches, which can be explained by the different
cell structures of fresh/green SBT leaves and lignified
branches. In the future it would be very interesting to deter-

mine the fatty acid composition, as there might exist
specific unsaturated fatty acids inside the fat that could be
useful in the economy for example as an ingredient for cos-
metics or dietary supplements.

Carbohydrate concentrations were much higher in SBT
leaves than in branches, which is not surprising as leaves
produce more carbohydrates in photosynthesis. The pro-
duced saccharides are very important for cell structure and
serve as an energy source for plants.

Starch concentration on SBT leaves of male plants con-
tained nearly twice as much starch (up to 18.55%) than in
branches. This difference was not observed in female
plants, possibly since energy in the form of carbohydrates is
utilised in fruit production. The investigated samples were
obtained at harvest in 2015 during September/November, at
a time when male plants were able to store starch in leaves
for winter.

Concentrations of water-soluble vitamins were in general
very low, with no significant differences between leaves
and branches. For example, in branches the concentration of
riboflavin not detectable, and the concentration in leaves
was very low. Pyridoxine was not detectable in leaves but
was present in branches. No differences in concentration
were observed between male and female plants from Rus-
sia. In general, the concentrations of vitamins do no suggest
potential use in the economy.

Comparison of metal concentrations in SBT samples

from Russia and Germany. SBT leaves from Russia and
from Germany had higher metal concentrations than in bark
(expected for Zn and Cu). The total phosphorus concentra-
tion was much higher in leaves than in bark, which is proba-
bly due to fertilisation with phosphorous in the Russian
plantation. German samples collected in April and July had
much lower concentrations of all metals — 50% less for Cu
and Mn to 25% less for Fe and Sr.

Polyphenolic compounds. SBT leaves had higher concen-
trations of polyphenols than in branches, as chlorophyll and
other pigments with aromatic structure are included in this
analysis. In SBT samples from Germany, it is easy to ex-

Fig. 9. Total phenol of German SBT sample material.

Fig. 10. Comparison of chemical parameters between SBT branches from
male and female plants from Russia and SBT bark from German varieties.
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plain the high polyphenol concentration in the July samples
and low concentration in April. The bark in July was still
fresh and green and of course pigments raised the phenol
concentration, and thus harvest time as an effect on the con-
centrations. Dead wood has low concentration of phenols.
The leaves of the Russian SBT varieties had twice greater
phenol content than the German samples, while branches
from Russia had lower concentration of phenols than bark
from German samples, which might be due to harvest time,
the SBT variety and of course on the sample material
(whole branches versus bark).

In future a detailed characterisation of the phenol compo-
nents be made to explore potential use of interesting com-
pounds as cosmetics or medicine products.

Summary comparison of SBT samples from Russia and

Germany. Dry mass, crude fibre and fat concentrations in
German bark samples were lower than the Russian varieties
for both female as the male branches. However, starch, car-
bohydrate and protein concentrations of the German SBT
varieties were higher than in Russian SBT branches, which
might be due to differences in the growing seasons and cli-
mate zones.

CONCLUSION

The analyses showed interesting differences between the
SBT varieties from Russia and Germany, depending on the
growing conditions (climate zone, growing season etc.). In
Russian samples there were also differences between the fe-
male and male plants. The investigation of minor compo-
nents showed that, for example, vitamin concentrations (vi-
tamin E and water soluble vitamins) were very low and
showed no potential use in the economy.

Further research on SBT should continue as this plant con-
tains many biologically actives compounds that can poten-
tially play an important role in nutrition and as dietary sup-
plements.
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SMILTSÇRKÐÍU LAPU, ZARU UN MIZAS ÍÎMISKAIS SASTÂVS

Pçc smiltsçrkðíu augïu raþas novâkðanas to lapas un zari nonâk atkritumos. Smiltsçrkðíu augïi ir slaveni ar savu unikâlo íîmisko sastâvu,
un, pamatojoties uz to, tiem ir nozîmîga loma uzturâ. Autoriem radâs ideja, ka smiltsçrkðíu lapâm, zariem un îpaði mizai arî piemît unikâls
íîmiskais sastâvs, lîdzîgi augïiem. Darba mçríis bija izpçtît smiltsçrkðíu lapu, zaru un mizas íîmisko sastâvu. Ðim nolûkam tika veiktas
detalizçtas analîzes septiòiem smiltsçrkðíu ðíiròu paraugiem no Krievijas un èetriem no Vâcijas. Tika noteikts sausnas, tauku,
olbaltumvielu, cietes un kokðíiedras saturs. Papildus tam tika pçtîts kopçjais fenolu saturs, metâli, kâ arî taukos un ûdenî ðíîstoðie vitamîni.
Visas darbâ izmantotâs analîtiskâs metodes ir balstîtas uz Vâcijas oficiâlo analîþu metoþu krâjumu (German ASU – amtliche Sammlung von

Untersuchungsverfahren). Pçtîjuma rezultâtâ atklâjâs interesanti aspekti, kâ, piemçram, atðíirîba starp sieviðíajiem un vîriðíajiem augiem.
Atðíirîbas tika novçrotas arî, salîdzinot Krievijas un Vâcijas ðíiròu augus. Smiltsçrkðíu lapas, zari un miza satur vitamînus, bet ïoti zemos
daudzumos (< 0.1%).
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